
White Ribbon News. AT DEATH’S DOOR from 
KIDNEY DISEASE

Little Willie's Excuse Woman'* Christian Temperance Union 
_.„*t organised in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic anefrthe tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Morro--For God and Home and, Na
tive Land.

Badck -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate,

OmcKB».or Wolfvillb Union.
Presi
latV

2nd Viceresident—Mrs. Chambers.
3rd Vice Prenaient—Mrs R. V. Jones.
Cor. Secretary—Mra Charlotte M urray.
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell,
Treasurer Mrs. T. W. Vaughn. ,
Auditor -Mrs. Wm. Robins

Cleaned by the Way.
It is tester to Uke thing» .a they A kindergarten teacher tells os a 

to» to g-ve them op a, tot,, good jok, oo heraell. actorf.og to tot 
Columbus Despatch. She baa been 
very strict in requiring written ex
cuses from the mothers, in cases ol

SAVED ONLY BYI®-

in Cash Prizes for 
P farmers

•IPs je»’ about as hard to pick good 
*2vice,1 said Uncle Ebeo, as it is to 
do yoh own thinkin’ inde first piace. 
—Washington Star.

$3,6 ‘fmim-tes-
The morning of the big snow storm 

only a few of the babies made their 
appearance. The next day they all 

with written excuses except one

educate, or
. ClANBKASâlB, Ont. 

ago, the ddetor made 
forty-four calls on me, and then raid 
he had done all he could for me. I was 
suffering with intense Kidney Trouble 
and Inflammation had set in. Two 
other doctors were consulted and agreed 
that nothing could be done to help me.

On the recommendation of a neighbor. 
I took “ Fruit-a-tives” and they cured 

To-day, I take ‘'Fruit-a-tives” as 
my only medicine. I am in excellent 
health, and “'Fruit-a-tives ’’ is the 

ine that cured me after I had been 
itli’a Door for months, 

am glad to be able to give yon this 
testimonial. It may benefit some other 
woman suffering as I suffered, as I 
believe that 1 would not be alive vo-day 
bad I not used “Fruit-a-tites".

Mrs. P. E. WEBBER.
"Fruit-a-tives” — by ita marvellous 

action ou the kidneys — completely 
restores these vital organs to their 
normal strength and vigor—and cures 
every trace ofKidncy Trouble. “Fruit- 
a-tives” is the only medicine in the 
world made of fruit.

50c. a box, 6 for #2.50, trial sire, 25c. 
Af dealer*,or frotu Fruit-a-tivea Limited,

1.She Gained 36 Lbs.
Mrs. George Bradshaw, Hsrlowe, >

.1 was troubled for many years with 
•ery blood and dropsy, t had ne 
aches, dissinesa and sinking spell 
fact, a aemi-invalid. Doctors told

,dneys were diseased sod gave me up. By 
10 boxes of Dr. Chase s Nerve Food 1 hare

old complaints and

ident—Mra. J. W. Brown, 
fice Preaidant—Mrs. (Rev.) Front-; jhat he may have little chance

tot named Willie.
When asked for bis, he said: ;I did 

ferdit it.'
He was cau
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For It will be noted that Prises "C 
and "D" have no bearing whatever on 
quantity of cement used.
■ends us the beat pho 
a thing ag a watering trough or a hitch
ing post, has as much chance for Prize 
“C" aa a man who sends a photograph of 
a house built of cement—and the same 
with Prise "D" aa to beat description.

neighbor
use - more cement th

me mv heart

tioned to bring it the
dsiqg
twee cored of many of my 
gained 36 pounds in weight

Figg—‘Don’t you wish you 
live your life over again? Fog—Well. 
I should say not! I've got a twenty- 
year endowment policy maturing this

building
' "VJ The man who

The next morning be arrived all 
with the cold and banded the

tograph of ao smalljfetid it with

■I of this anhounce-

cement

SUPKB1NTKNDKNTH.
"•"Evangelistic - Mrs. G. Fitch. 

Parlor Meetings—Mrs L. Sleep.
teacher his excuse. It read:

•Dear Miss C -Little Willie's legs 
are 14 inches long. The 
two teet deep. Very truly yours.

Mrs. I------

! how

ghout Canada the Canada Cement la handled by dealers 
:h a keen Interest ,n almosl every town In Canada. Should 
11 ha. Inspired a, h, » «tolar In your
theâé ajducatlonal local,ly, iet ua know and we will try to 
ltd. therefore, to 
1106.00 prises to 

nets, to be award-

tiefl—Mrs. G. Bishop.
Work—Miss Margaret Ba 

Temperance in |Saljbeth-schooU 
(Dr.) McKenna. |

Mothers' Meeting»—Mra 
Lumbermen— Mrs. J. Kempton.

" Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies - Mrs 
L..I

snow was away, to encoures 
the farm. T 

mers have takel 
In our campaign t 
to go further ale 
lines. We have . 
offer a series Ol 
each of the nine

—Mrs.
fan

For a burn or scald apply Chamber- 
the pain al-

. Trent wood.
____  Jt wül allay
moet instantly and quickly heal the in
jured parte. For sale by all dealers.

Fair Purchaser--Your eggs 
very small to-day, Mr. Jones.

Uf. Jone.-Ye.-m. they .re but I 
am aure I don't know the reaeon.

Unir Pure baser—Oh, .1 expect you 
took them out ol the nest tpo soon.

Iain’s Salve. Biliousness and Constipation. appoint one.
Contest will close on November 16th. 

1911, and all photos and descriptions 
must be In our office by that date. 
Awards will !be made as soon aa possible 
thereafter. The jury of award will con
sist of: Prof. Peter Gillespie.
Theory of Construction, U 
Toronto; W H. Day, Professor 
sics, Ontario Agrlcultu 
Ouelph; and Ivan 8. Macd 
of “Construction."

cannot hope to do concrete 
work to the best advantage unless you 
have a copy of our free book, entitled. 
" What th* Farmer Can Do. With Con
crete." This book tells how to construct 
well-nigh anything on the farm, from 
hitching post to alio. Whether you 
enter the contest or not, you'll find this 
book most hel

For years I was. troubled with bilious 
neae and constipation, which made life 
miserable for roe. My appetite failed 

I lost my usual force ana vitality

where I should have been today had I 
not tried Chamberlain's 
Liver Tablets. The Ublete relieve , the 
ill feeling at once, strengthen the diges
tive functions, purify the stomach, 
and blood, helping the system to do ita 
work naturally Mb*. 
inghsin, Ala. Those tablets are for sale 
by all dealers.

Juvmîilü Work—Mrs. B. <». Davison. 
Scientific Temperance, Instruction in 

Schools—Mrs. M. Freeman.
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Bleep, 

assist in Band of Hope—Mrs

are all ed aa follows:
be given to the 

whs will use 
latest number of

PRIZE “A '-OlOa 
farmer In each 
during 1911 the 
bage of "CAftil

Pepsin preparations and cathartics 
made m ittera worse.

. H.To 
Pineo.

Ifl the United States 30,000 saloons 
and 140 breweries hâve been closed 
during the last two years by local op 
tion. Three fourths of the territory 
ol the United States with 41,000,009 
has banished the saloon,

A few days ago, in the Montre 
jafl, a man ol seventy years died 
alcoholism, 
thirty-five years ol life in jail. The 
jail and the bar-room were his alter
nate homes. The bar paid for the 
privilege ol making him a drunkard, 
and the country paid the inevitable 
penalty of its lolly by maintaining 
policemen to arrest and a jail to ac- 
conmfodate the legitimate product of 
its licensed bars. And some people 
believe it ia good business to legali* 
the traffic which does all this.

n Lecturer In
ty of 
Phy- 

ral College, 
donald, Edl

oral 
■ of■ » ft »Stomach and g«.

tor The Cyfiical Philosopher.
A woman in the case may be all 

fight; it is when there arc two that 
there is likely to be trouble.

When a woman dresses to please 
the men, she doesn't have much atib- 
cesa with the one who is paying,lor

A woman stops telling her age as 
soon- ad age begins telling on her.

may smile and smile and 
be a villian—or just a, simple idiot.

CASTORIA
orl hie farm In

farmer In each
“CANADA” Cerné* 
1011 for the greet!

liver Now, you

tPRIZE “C”—9100.00 to be given to the 
fermer In each Provinee 
ua with a photograafc ahowlng beat of 
any particular kind i ff work dohe on 
hla farm during Wfjglth "CANADA” 
Cement.

Rusa Potts, Birrn
The recommendation of the Maine 

Game Commission for more severe 
treatment of careless hunters recalls 
the way an 
county once sized up Maine's game 

•Kill cow moose, pay $10; kill

m

8 who fumlahee

Indian in Washington The Longest Rivers.
The following are the lengths 6f 

some of the world's longest rivers: 
Mississippi. 4,194 miles; Nile. 3.67° 
miles; Amazon, 3 300 miles; Oh, J.- 
235 miles; Yangtsekiang, 3,000 miles; 
La Plata, 2,950 miles; Lena, 2,860 
miles; Kongo, 2,800 miles; Amur, 9,- 
700 miles; Mekong. 2,600 miles; Ni
ger, 2.600 miles; Yenisei, 2.500 miles; 
Hwaobo, 2,300 miles; Yukon, 2.050

He had spent about
pful. A post-card askl 

will brin
PRIZE “D"—#100.00 t| be given to the 

farmer In eech Provthee who furnishes 
the beet end most complete description 
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or from us, you can obta 

ntalnlng (ql|
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to‘«a far it, use 
un provided 
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laws; 
man, too bad.’
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PI LES MSI ILLV «fess2
DM. OHASE’S ointment.

par-tlcy-
If y«H «end
the coup-

folder co
13 Weeks in Hospital.

r
CAMS AWAY NO BETTER AND THEN

TWO BOXES Ol ZAM-BUK WORKED 
COMPLETE CURS.

Mr. Fred Mason, the well-known 
upholsterer and mattress manufactur
er of St. Andrèws, N. B., says:—'I 
had eczema 0» my knee, which caus
ed me terrible pain and Inconvenience. 
The sore parts would itch and,bom 
end tingle, and then when rubbed or 
scratched, would become very pain
ful. I tried various remedies but got 
no better, so I decided to go to Mon
treal and take special treatment. I 
received treatment at the Montreal 
General Hospital lor thirteen weeks, 
but at the end of that time I waa not 
cured, and almost gave in. A Iriend 
advised me to give Zam-Bnk a trial, 
and although I had little hope ol it 
doing’ me good» I took the advice. Al
most as soon as applied Zam-Bnkr. 
stopped the itching and the irritation. 
I persevered- with the balm, and it 
was soon evident that it w<4iid dp me 
good. Each day the pain was reduc-

mer should re- 
because of any

In this pontesl ne 
train from oomfetln Phase send me

full particulars of 
Prise Contest."Also a

copy of “What lha Farmer 
Can Do WUh Corttrete."

m&$ The Canada Cement Co.PORTLANDthe suburban young man’» rIt was ,
second year and he was still hopeful.

•We could do more, ' he told bis 
wile, ‘if the soil was better. Why, 
those strawberry plants that we set 
out last week are alteady turning in-

St AUM1TF.D

REAL,
X According to the Chid Justice ol 

North Carolina, prohibition has not 
proven a failure in. that State. He 
declares that crime has been reduced 
fifty per cent.; murder in the*first de
gree has declined thirty-two per cent, 
in two years; burglary, twenty per 
cent.; attacks with deadly weapons, 
thirty per ceht.; larceny, forty per 
cent.; mau-glaughter, thirty-five per 
cent, i murder in the second degree, 
twenty one per cent.; minor crimes 
from twenty five to fifty percent.; and 
there has been a falling oft of fifteen 
per cent, in violation ol the anti 
liquor laws.

For soreness of the muncles whether 
induced by violent exercise - or injury, 
Chamberlain's Liniment is excellent. 
This liniment is also highly esteemed for 
the relief it affords in

to cucumber vines. ’ turn. Hold by all dealers.
Hick headache result* from a disorder " " ” “ ...

ed condition ol thu.alumtol,, nnd =.. b. A cetr.m lodge, by reanon of bu 
cured by the use of Chamberlain's Stimv bad temper, found considerable diffi 
ach and Liita Tablets. Try it. For sale cnlty in controlling individuals in the 
by all dislets. court room. On one occasion there

„ _. ___ _ . nothin* was unusual disorder. At laet theTowue-There seems tobenothreg could  ̂ .{ n(J loogcf.
he enjoyn to much a. the toood of hie ^ tb,„
own voice. contempt of court,' exelaimed bis

Bto.ne-Th.t-. to. * “„or, P„„ , ,h.1l he iorced to go to
nothing annoy. bnn « touch., toe „t uking the one
thooght that be c.» he.r bima.ll ^ ^ „ , Tb„re follow.
.heo he talks in h» .leep. ^ J ^  ̂ ,b, c„„rt. Fin.

Uric Acid Suffering. ally one of the leading counsel arose
Uric act# la an accumulation of potion which ^ wjtbout the suspicion of a Smile

„ked, u« Pi,.«ho..,, =. 
and bladder It forma atone», in the jointe and wbat date will y OUT resign »Uou take 
muecles It causes rheumatism In any case Oie >,
pain and rafferiog U almost beyond human en. P‘ace 
durance. Uric acid U promptly removed from 
the ayatem when the kidney» are kept bra thy 
and active by using Dr, Cbaae’a Kldney-Uvt

3 QUE.MONT
CEMENT j/.vjl

jc|
9 I ■

of rheuma-

11 m; ;

Old Waydsck-'Wot d'yer cbaige! 
fer kids, mister ’

Young Caabioker-^-'Sixpence up to

Old Wayback—'Draft oft filteen. 
Mary But beie, mister, wot are y 
goin' ter charge fer the other seven?

T?•it

A Fair Proposal.

In view of the threatened reduction 
itt the| Parliamentary representation
of the Maritime Provinces, Premier ed, the sore spots beg*» to heel, and

entered Con federation. Thl. «puld ulcer», to.ee, nh«ce..e«, «.rieme
toe Eaetern people froth the loi. cens bed leg, tore teet, bllitcre. io»ect 

the! ie impending. It would nlto con «linge, poieoned wound., cuts, burn»,, 
form to toe rule .greed to in the cue bruliee nnd ell «kin injurie» and dl.- 
of British .Colcmbis, That province eaaea. Zim-Buk ia without equal, 
can never have lewer raemher. than it Zam Bnh Snap ehould alto be Utod for 
had when it came iu. washing nil wound», eczemou. p.tch-

va and acres. All druggiata nnd atom 
sell Zim-Buk at 50c. box nnd Zam- 
Ruk Soap at 25c. per tablet, or from, 
Zam Buk Co., Toronto.

CASTORIA
For »fl4 Children.

The Kind You HanAtoqiRwM
Sew» tfco 

fUgatar» of

IVhcn The Collar Sags
I and the s'ioultkr.i bulge, «ad the whole suit 

1 pulls oilt of slinye, it will be too late to regret 
that you did not buy a “PROGRESS BRAND’1 
SUIT this sprjug.
"PROGRESS BRAND" CUSHING is all 
riglrt—and “all right” means right in every

The outside is right 
The inside is right 
The cloth is right 
The lining U right 
flip tailoring is right 
The style "Is right 
The value is right

And the “ PROGRESS BRAND” Trademark 
is in every Suit and Overcoat to guarantee 
complete end lasting satisfaction,

P. YINEBERoTcorîîSUTlî), MONTREAL 

•out wita a »tiA«vn*s »r

The advertiacr who allot* a reason 
able amount of appropriation for 
county newspaper advertising is on a 

toad to bigger sales and more

L-y AfcltyAJ

•How did you get that spring 
coat?'

•Had » tip on a horse race. '
•I never knew one ol those sure tips

•I made a great bit at the banqu. t 
last night. Came off with a good deal 
of distinction, in fact.'

•I didtf*t know you ever spoke at 
banquets. '

■f don't. I was the only one there 
who absolutely declined.

profits, and now more than ever is|the 
time to use country newspapers, be- 

there is really a 'back to the

if

farm’’ movement taking place in the 
country to-day. Farming communi
ties ar*,becoming more thickly set
tled, small towns are growing, and 
this means a bigger and better field 
and more influence for the country

to pan out.'
■Neither did I. to I didn't play it.

in this overcoat in-
Never oloreh-Uce. Wash it in tep 

id,'soapy water and rinse thoroughly 
in several clear waters. The lait rins
ing water which la used should be 
quite cold. Never squeeze or wring 
lace dry, but pat it out between the 
hands, and then stretch out on some 
smooth surfsce. such so marble, glass 

minor. Iron (t on the wrong

Reels from 25c. to $4.00 
Poles “ 25c. “ lOhOOPut the money 

stead.'
Enamelled Silk Lines, Flies 

Locks, Leaders, etc.Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR 1 a
L L. PORTER.

Carpenter and Builder
Work done as

publisher. Poultry Raising 
That Pay It all 
Baok-And More

m.J. F. HERB,INInsurance Adjuster (looking at the 
remains of the parlar furniture)—Is 
this all you managed to save out of

Owner (profusely apologetic)—Yes, 
air; I'm awfully sorry, but I kind of 
felt that I really ought to get my wife 
and children out of the building first.

Anxious Old Lady—'I say, my 
good man. ia this boat going up or 
down? ’

Deckhand—'Well, she's a leaky 
old tub, so I shouldn’t wonder if she 

dowe. Bat then again.

rial n "b
Now ie tin; tioiti U» got rid of 

metUm. You will find Ch
(lawfully effective. One ap

plication will convins» you of its merit*. 
Try it. For rale by all dealers.

jobing and SUod 
promptly às possible.

Agent for The Acme Steel Lad
der Co., Sussex, N. B., and the 

Jack and Wire

JEWELER, WOLFVPLLI
side after placing a thin sheet of pa 
per over it 041 a heavy flannel oad 
press the lace heavily on the raised or 
heavy portion ot the pattern, and 
work the small end of the iron into 
the various scrolls and designs. Fin
ish by running the iron lightly over 
the right aide of the 
nesa of paper laid 
and the lace.

Liniment won

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Lepppld * Schofied )

Lively and Boarding 
Stable.- j

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnlshc#

Many a dollar is invented in poul
try raising and never cornua Iwck - 
for tlieAqupIo ruiwon that the ne- 
ctiwury knowledge has not *luo| 

■ been invented. The way to get 
your money back, and » lot more 
with it. ia to know exactly what to 
do, and how to do it.

You cannot get tin* practical 
knowledge from a W>k loo have 
to get it from thoee who have made 

■■PÈË oy ruining poultry through 
right methodH. The help «m»1 guid- 
ance of such expert* are given you 
in the Poultry Courae of the Inter
national C»rre*i>OndHnuo Behoof». 
Kvery pliaee of MiMpasTul ;»oultry 
raising ia covered in a clear, eon- 
disc, practical way. He.care sev
eral Of the Hubjeotit;#

How to select most profitable 
breeds) feedlngi marketing 
eggs and poultry for profit; 
natural and artificial brooding! 
natural aifd artificial Incuba
tion) laying hensj combination 
plant; poultry appliances; en
emies of poultry; poultry hous
es and management; turkeys; 
water fowls; squab*; etc.

Handy Lifting:
Pence Stretcher

Shop ih the house formerly 
owned by Edward Chase, ne*i Ç. 
H. Porter’s Dry Goods Store. 

Telephone 93-15.

A river flowing up stream wan Ibe 
strange phenomenon witnessed in Up
per Dahomey bv a French geographer 
during fifteen days of May, 1910. The 
slope ol the bed is slight, the river is 
dry several months in the year, and 
the rainy season begins in the down 
stream country,so that the water run* 
both ways until the

lace with a thick» »
between the IronIllsley & Harvey, Port Williams.FOR SALE! %—

Teams meet all trains and bo#.
her b’ilersain't none too good, so she 
might go up. '

1911 Salmon and Trout 1911 
ANGLERS

Don’t make a Mistake. 
Don't Buy too Quick.

The last available Building Lot 
on Acadia Street, just west of the 
Acadia Villa Hotel. If you vgirtt 
this lot ayply at opce to

channel is filled.
All kinds of trucking and 

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avenue, (Next' Royal Mot*) 

WOLFVILLB.

•You see,' said the little man with 
the dyed beard, as he munched an 
apple purchased from the train boy, 
•1 am a vegetarian.'

•You mean you try 
answered the string* 
beside him, pleasantly.

•Sir! What do you 
■Simply that there was a worm in 

that apple, and you got It.'

AFTER T. R. Wallace, Don't buy until you have talked 
with us.

Reiuerol er that Th* Internation
al Harvester Company's Power 
Spraying Outfit Is the only well tried 
(•praying outfit now being oflered 
here, all the others are new and un
tried.

The I. H. C. outfits have been in 
use in this county lor four years and 
have many well satisfied users.

ik>
-WOLFVILLE. i Wc have opened out Stock of Killing Supplie,.7 YEARS 

SUFFERING
For Sale or Toon the .seat Modern Residence for 

Sale. VERYTHINQ NEW
n by that?’ The fine property pn Ap* 

known as 'Hadden Hill* < 
Woodman property.

coo be give
SSEHjKgS
Lot toptaina -me h.U tore. Ilrohttd on

tort. ^ t”™ (,» t’tora ol
W. 1 horse, cow, etc, 1 wo thirds of

W.L v I AMD TROUT RODS
»

Boxea, etc.

LANDING NETS.

3
ham’s Vegetable Ceepoond
Waurika, Okla.-“I had female trou

bles for seven years, was all run down, 
■miflemREnrTryi and so nervous 1

teura in thé Gat Bttgine buaineaa baa
ing had year» ol expmence and on, 
aervlceaarc Iteeto thoto «ho porebaae 
from toe I. H. C. throngh our agtncy.

ol
• R K. «»„,»."X beoofit of Ihoau teking thl. Cuurav. I

I “lh,d,toll.h.l 

at*IJJool- St

-................ «1 180.00 I

.......J

JMlKARDl UWIMBWT Co . LlMITKD.
DM Suis,—Your MINARD'S UNIMENT U 

oor remedy for rare throat, colda and all or die- m as ini- IWe are offering this

The 1 h.p P
Spraying 

The a h.p. Famous A

fells to relieve and core promptly.
CHARLES WHOOTBN. B Ohri.tie

£ a
* ' lTICA"

The
• -yuSB% Tb'àoied

-----t£2
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